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CYMHSU Local Action Team Final Report 
Date: December 15, 2017 

Local Action Team: Revelstoke 

Co-Chairs: Jill Zacharias (Oct 2015-current), Mike Hooker (Oct 2015-current), Bertha Stone 
(Apr2017-current), Mike Tanner (Sept 2017-current) 

Project Lead: Stacie Byrne (April 2017-Dec 2017), Jewelles Smith (Oct 2015-March 2017) 

Final Collaborative Assessment Score: 4.5 

Members – Names & Affiliations: 

Name Position Organization 

Kirk Pitaoulis 
Caralea Taylor 

Paramedic Team Leader 
Community Paramedic BC Ambulance Services 

Denise Butler Program Coordinator – 
Information/Education and Family Support 

Canadian Mental Health Association 
– Shuswap/Revelstoke 

Inamarie Opperman Child and Youth Mental Health Clinician Child and Youth Mental Health @ 
Ministry of Children and Family 
Development 

Leslie Hogg Youth Liaison City of Revelstoke 

Jill Zacharias Social Development Coordinator City of Revelstoke 

Tracy Spannier Community Literacy Coordinator Columbia Basin Alliance for Literacy 

Megan Shandro Community Outreach Worker Community Connections 

Sheena Bell Social Worker Community Connections 

Mike Tanner Community Member Community Member 

Bertha Stone Addictions Counselor Interior Health Mental Health & 
Substance Use Services - Revelstoke 

Louise Chursinoff Mental Health Clinician Interior Health Mental Health & 
Substance Use Services - Revelstoke 

Rachel Braund Team Lead Ministry of Children and Family 
Development 

Dr. Lora Cruz Physician Mountain View Medical 
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Jennifer Wright Private Clinician Private Practice 

Katie Kryski Psychologist Private Practice 

Julie Lowes Acute Health Services/Site Manager  Queen Victoria Hospital 

Kelsey Croxall Public Health Nurse Queen Victoria Hospital 

Kurt Grabinsky Staff Sergeant RCMP Revelstoke Detachment 

Dana Reaume Resource Teacher Revelstoke Secondary School SD19 

Ariel McDowell District Principle, Student Services School District 19 

Erin Williams High School Counsellor Revelstoke Secondary School SD19 

Jodi Wallach Vice-Principal Revelstoke Secondary School SD19 

Lisa Moore Aboriginal Student Services 
Board Member 

School District 19 
Aboriginal Friendship Society 

Mike Hooker Superintendent  School District 19 

Sean Borthwick Elementary School Counsellor School District 19 

Lynn Loeppky Team Lead Revelstoke Women’s Shelter 

Sanja Radovic Moving Forward Program Coordinator Revelstoke Women’s Shelter 

Terri Forester Front desk clerk/self serve coordinator WorkBC 

Nikki Lussier Social Worker Self-Employed/WorkBC 

Rosemary Kelsall Physician Selkirk Medical Clinic 

Kim Veale Physician lead for Child and Youth Mental 
Health initiatives 

Selkirk Medical Clinic 

Kate McCarroll Physician Lead for the Revelstoke Division 
of Family Practice 

Selkirk Medical Clinic 

Stephanie Melnyk Victim Services Coordinator Victim Services 
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Overview of Chartlet Objectives for the duration of the project: 

 

Objective #1 (Sept 2016-current (Dec 2017)) 

Identify and communicate to service providers and community members how to access local and provincial mental health and 
substance use services and supports for children, youth, youth in transition, and their families in their local communities, to move 
towards FamilySmart Practice.  
 
One of the gaps identified is a lack of awareness on what resources are available for caring adults, children, youth and families.  As 
well, there was a lack of information for service providers to increase the ease with which they could make referrals to local 
resources.  Resource information guides were needed to identify key supports for children, youth, families, and caring adults in 
knowing what services are available to them.  The creation of these information resources would also support providers to improve 
referrals and inter-agency communication.  The Revelstoke LAT created the Wallet Cards in both English and French that lists local 
and regional resources.  We also created a Pathways to Care document which has, thus far, identified that there are numerous 
resources in Revelstoke that support a number of basic needs which will support in the prevention of mental health and substance 
use challenges.  The Pathway document has just been released to the community and those who have seen it are very excited about 
how this will support them in seeing wellness in a wholistic manner and accessing the plethora of services for mental health and 
substance use services and supports.   
Since the Wallet Cards were created, we have distributed approximately 200 cards (these seem to be the most popular with 

physicians and the general public).  We have created 20 hard copies of the Pathways to Care document to distribute to key 

stakeholders.  We have also created a “click-able” PDF for online use to support community members and directing to pertinent 

websites. 

The monthly LAT meetings have created an opportunity for face-to-face dialogue, information sharing and, importantly, sharing 

knowledge regarding resources.  These conversations have gone a long way towards finding better ways of working together to 

support children, youth & families in our community. The LAT has become a valuable forum that will continue on into the future. 

 

Next Steps: create a more user-friendly interface online to increase knowledge of the ways to receive care.  We will also engage and 

support youth and parents to create a Pathway document that reflects their specific needs.  These Pathways will then be youth- and 

parent-driven. 
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Objective #2 (October 2015 – current) 

Establish multi-sector, sustainable practices of care that are effective for children, youth and their families. These practices can 

include any areas of care that align with community priorities, for example: i.e. crisis intervention, suicide and self-harm 

prevention, early intervention care for mild to moderate 

 

In Revelstoke, multi-sector participation and inter-agency communication were seen as gaps in our community.  Therefore, we 

ensured multi-sector participation in local training opportunities which could then support sustainable practices.  The various 

training opportunities are outlined in Objectives 4 & 5.  

   

We established sustainable practices through advocating for increased hours for the Social Worker attached to the Emergency 

Department at Queen Victoria Hospital for a trial period in 2017.  Further, both Emergency Department guidelines and the 

HEARTSMAP tool have now been implemented at Queen Victoria Hospital as a sustainable practice of care for children, youth and 

families.  Finally, we have been exploring the feasibility of delivering Tele-health psychiatric services in our community to improve 

timely access and reduce the travel burden on Revelstoke families. 

 

Next Steps: create a system to improve flow of referrals that connect children and youth to effective service options and continue to 

explore how and why referrals to Child Psychiatry occur and how we can better streamline and improve timely access to this service. 

Next Steps: crisis intervention team 

 

Objective 3: (Oct 2015- Sept 2016) 

Integrate new provincially developed system-level information sharing guidelines into existing local practices. 

 

One of the goals for Revelstoke was to build stronger communication between Service Providers and engage the voice of the 

families to provide wrap-around care that is family centered.  As we waited on a common consent form from the Working Groups, 

we continued to use the system-level information sharing guidelines within each sector and began exploring how to implement the 

guidelines created by the Canadian Mental Health Association and the Ministry of Health.  Although this may seem like small 

progress, one of the challenges in a rural community like Revelstoke is to find ways to share information in a confidential manner.  In 

a town where “everyone knows everyone”, we need to find the appropriate balance of information sharing that supports knowledge 
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transfer while still protecting confidentiality.  We have learned the importance of continuing dialogue around information-sharing 

and finding a method that is both empowering for children, youth and families and yet meets the protection of privacy mandates of 

a variety of different organizations. 

  

Next Steps: the community has formed an Information Sharing Working Group and will examine the best-practices created by the 

CMHA and Ministry of Health.   

 

Objective 4 (Oct 2015-current): 

Increase participation of schools and communities in fostering “caring adults” to provide support and protective factors for 

children and youth. 

 

This was a very important Objective for Revelstoke.  Given that we are in a rural and remote community, there are fewer crisis 

services (such as Adult Psychiatric Units and Treatment Centre’s) making early intervention, protective factors and prevention 

essential.  Children, youth and families first speak with their friends and their family before seeking “professional” support.  Knowing 

this, we sought to educate “caring adults” that they child or youth may be in contact with to better support that conversation.  Our 

specific aims were: 

• Build teacher/staff/community confidence in reaching out to children & youth at risk, 
• Connect with and provide education for parents; increase the number of families & children receiving support, 
• Support adults that a child connects to, and 
• Improve and establish transition services for 18-25 years old 

 

To achieve these aims, we funded a number of training opportunities many of which were presented to the LAT by outside 

community agencies.  These included Dr. Martin Brokenleg (youth at risk), Dr. Lee Brown (emotional competency), Out inSchools 

(LGBTQ awareness and support), Victoria Maxwell (mental health, disability, and self-expression), Trauma Informed Yoga, SafeTALK 

(suicide awareness training), SafeTeen (Violence Prevention Program) and a number of Community Café’s that were held to support 

community dialogue around mental health & substance use.  The Community Café’s, which were led by the Social Development 

Coordinator for the City of Revelstoke, included: 

• “Building Community: A new approach to alcohol (and other drugs)” 3-hour workshop at Revelstoke Secondary School for 

parents and community members with Dan Reist,  
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• “Re-thinking Alcohol & (other) Drug Education” – day-long professional development for teachers and community partners,  

• “Talking to kids about drugs and alcohol” – an evening of facilitated conversation & learning at Sangha Bean Café – used 

Alcohol Sense videos to stimulate conversation; employed an older teen to be ‘youth expert’ to field questions 

• “Supporting Children and Youth with FASD” – an evening of facilitated conversation at Sangha Bean Café with Nadine Moore, 

FASD Key Worker, and Carson Holtz, a young adult with lived experience 

• “Early Childhood Community Café” following a presentation by Dr. Martin Brokenleg on “building strengths in early 

childhood” 

The School District has been very involved with our local LAT and are committed to the emotional well-being of our youth and, in 

turn, their families.  The Youth Wellness Fair a highly successful event hosted in both 2016 and 2017 with LAT support.  This will 

continue on an annual basis at the high school and is now open to the community.   

Next Steps: A community-wide Wellness Fair will be help in 2018 on a Saturday in the Community Centre.  The location and timing 

will support families in attending.   

Next Steps: A Transition Services Working Group has been created to carry forward the aim that was put forward previously. 

 

Objective 5: (Oct 2015 – current (Dec. 2017)) 

Partner with schools to provide mental health and substance use literacy for teachers, students, school personnel and families 

through initiatives targeted to address specific and community needs. 

 

This Objective is important to us to support our educators, both those in the schools and those within the family, in supporting our 

children and youth.  To engage with families with school aged children & youth, the Project Lead attended PAC meetings.  To 

connect children & youth to resources via school staff, we shared resources at our local LAT meetings to school personnel as well as 

sharing information through different forms of media.  Reaching children & youth and their families at risk can often be a struggle.  

We used online, print and radio resources including social media (Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter), our website, published articles 

in The Mountaineer, Revelstoke Review and The Current, and conducted interviews on StokeFM and EZ Rock.  We also met people 

out in the community rather than asking them to come to us.  This included going to the high school to give presentations in 

classrooms and have a presence over lunch hour, having a booth at the Farmer’s Market’s, Craft Fair, and at the Family Fun Dance.  

At these events, we brought information brochures and wallet cards, encouraged people to sign up for our email newsletter and had 
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meaningful conversations to break down barriers.  We also engaged with Service Providers who are likely to come in contact with at-

risk families.  Finally, to support Revelstoke in better understanding the specific and community needs, we supported the City of 

Revelstoke to conducting the Youth and Drug Survey, a longitudinal study with data points at 2009, 2013 and 2017.   

 

Other changes that were made that met our specific community needs: 

• Delivered the Mental Health First Aid course in partnership with School District 19 

• Brought in motivational speakers and educators including Dr. Martin Brokenleg, Dr. Lee Brown, and Victoria Maxwell 

• Coordinated a Panel discussion at RSS with experts answering questions brought forward by students about mental health 

and substance use 

• Delivered the annual Wellness Fair at RSS and invited families and community members to attend 

• Supported the creation of the PAUSE program (Parents as Ultimate Supporters and Educators) for Grade 5-6 students & 

Caregivers on anxiety awareness, identification and intervention 

• Supported the creation of a Youth Mental Health Action Team (for a pilot period in 2017) 

• Built capacity in high school to implement Restorative Justice solutions 

• Delivered SafeTeen training which now supports facilitation within the schools of Violence Prevention programming 

Through all of these initiative, we have increased confidence in participants when dealing with mental health or substance use 

challenges.  

 

Next Steps: Two aims that we had that we will carry forward and strengthen would be to provide CYMHSU related opportunities at 

Revelstoke schools that engage students and families and that connect them to school staff and community resources, and identify 

programs and supports for parents of elementary school aged children.   

 

Objective 6: (Oct 2015-Dec 2016) 

In consultation with PSP Regional Support Teams, increase participation in the Practice Support Program’s (PSP) Child and Youth 

Mental Health Module by family and specialist physicians, as well as CYMHSU partners and service providers, such as MCFD, 

CYMH, school counsellors, psychologists and community agencies. Targets for improvement will be locally determined in 

conjunction with the PSP program and should be robust and significant. 
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Creating a common language between Physicians and other Service Providers working with the same clients was recognized as a gap 

within our community.  In order to improve Doctor engagement, hospital Emergency Department R.N. & service provider knowledge 

and confidence in CYMHSU care, PSP (Practice Support Program) modules were open to all Service Providers interested.  In 

attendance were from the School District 19, Interior Health, Ministry of Children and Family Development, RCMP, Private 

Counselor, City of Revelstoke, and the CYMHSU Project Lead.  This created an incredible learning opportunity within and between 

different Service Providers in Revelstoke. 

 

Next Steps: explore the feasibility of an annual refresher course 

 

Objective 8: (Oct 2015-Sept 2016) 

Test and implement system-level guidelines and protocols in the local community, as recommended by the Collaborative Working 

Groups. 

 

It was important for Revelstoke to be at the forefront of the implementation of the ED Protocol.  There was an expressed gap 

between what a Paramedic was seeing and recommending from what the ED was seeing and recommending.  Implementing the ED 

Protocols as well as the HEARTSMAP tool has allowed for a systematic approach to assessment and recommendation.  This supports 

children, youth and families in having more options and support available to them when they present at ER.  This has ensured 

informative and clear support for patient exit from hospital.   

 

Next Steps: Inform and educate the community on the new protocols to encourage children, youth and families to go to the 

Emergency Department when appropriate.   
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▪ We addressed all nine tipping points and moved the needle on each.  Even though we are still scoring low on some of these, there has 

definitely been improvements on each of these and we will continue to strive for more growth in these areas.   

Tipping Point How we worked on those tipping points 

1.   Document the influence of youth and family 
members with living experience of mental health 
and substance use issues on: clinical practice, 
program and system design and policy 
development 

We have moved the needle on this tipping point: 

• Collaborations are happening between Selkirk Medical Clinic and School District 19 
to bring a physician into the high school to increase the number of youth accessing 
physician services.  This is a result of Service Providers hearing youth tell them that 
they don’t have a family doctor and as a result of Selkirk Medical Clinic staff 
reporting that they do not have a large number of youth as patients.  We are 
bringing the doctors to the youth.  

• The Youth Drug Survey is a longitudinal study with 3 data points from 2009, 2013 
and now 2017.  These survey results have influenced targeted education around risk 
of harm for caffeinated energy drinks and alcohol use. These results are shared from 
Parent Advisory Councils to City of Revelstoke meetings and serve to increase 
connectedness and provide meaningful youth engagement at the school. 

• We have broadened our framework of support after hearing from youth that they 
don’t want to speak with a “counsellor”, but would meet with a “mentor”.  
Community Connections mentorship program continues to grow as well as outdoor 
therapy opportunities.  

 

2. Increase in the number of children, youth and 
families receiving timely access to EFFECTIVE 
collaborative and integrated care across British 
Columbia.  

 

We have moved the needs on this tipping point: 

• Dr. Russel Williams our Child Psychiatrist continues to come to Revelstoke from 
Vernon for our children and youth to work with Child and Youth Mental Health at 
MCFD.   

• We have continuously broadened our scope of the Local Action Team to now include 
the Team Lead at MCFD, 3 physicians attended our Dec. 2017 meeting, private 
practitioners, CYMH, 2 clinicians from Interior Health Mental Health and Substance 
Use Services – Revelstoke, Public Health nurse, elementary and high school 
counselors, 3 staff members from the Women’s Shelter, WorkBC, Community 
Connections and others.  This collaboration and integration has begun to break 
down barriers and make it easier for children, youth and families to flow through the 
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systems between Service Providers. All committee members are committed to 
returning in 2018. 

• Progress is being made towards having a better understanding of and making 
appropriate referrals to telehealth psychiatric services.  Conversations between the 
LAT, physicians, Queen Victoria Hospital and MCFD will continue into 2018 to solidify 
access to telehealth services either by MCFD accessing telehealth services with Dr. 
Williams our Child Psychiatrist through MCFD or creating a better flow to accessing 
telehealth services at Queen Victoria Hospital. 

• Locally, Revelstoke Secondary School Counsellors as well as the MCFD Child & Youth 
Clinical Psychologist are reporting that more children, youth & families are seeking 
help for early intervention symptoms like stress and anxiety – an excellent first step 
and prevention of more in-depth issues.  Early intervention will support them in 
receiving effective services that are connected with the school.  

 
 

3. Provide mental health and substance use care 
for those 0-24 years of age that is evidence-based 
and child, youth and family centred 

We have moved the needle on this tipping point: 

• Making “counselling” youth centered meant thinking outside the box of what a 
therapy session might look like.  The community continues to build upon the already 
established mentorship program as well as further supporting outdoor therapy 
programs (e.g., Open Mountains Project). 

• Welcome Week (1st week in November) is youth centred and increases knowledge 
of supports in Revelstoke through community events (e.g., free yoga) and a 
Volunteer Fair.  This year, the Public Health Nurse attended the Volunteer Fair to talk 
about Naloxone kits and there was a representative for the Sexual Assault Protocol.   

• The PAUSE program was developed to be both family centred and evidence-based.  
Parents participate in presentations and interactive activities with their youth.  This 
program was designed by a Social Worker.   

• Hosting PSP modules supported practitioners from across multiple sectors to learn 
about evidence-based practices.     

• The new ED Protocols and HEARTSMAP tool support evidence-based practices in the 
Emergency Department of Queen Victoria Hospital.   

• A recommendation that was made at the LAT table was to run a “stop-smoking 
program”.  The high school spearheaded this and ran a youth centered “stop-
smoking program” with the Vice Principle as their “caring adult” support person.  
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The Aboriginal Friendship Society has also taken this on and received a grant to 
support a “stop-smoking program”.  These supports are youth centered in that they 
engage youth where they are rather than requiring youth to come to them.  

• Revelstoke LAT has hosted events that focused on Substance Use that were all 
evidence-based and family-centered. These included the Substance Use Panel at the 
high school and community cafés focusing on substance use and mental health (see 
above for full list). Families were encouraged to attend all events.   

• The Wellness Fair at the high school allows evidence-based information presented to 
the youth rather than the youth needing to seek it out themselves and determine 
what information is pseudo-science and which is evidence-based.   

 

4. The Collaborative has adapted its structure, 
functions and approaches to link with Aboriginal 
children, youth and families, and organizations. 

We have moved the needle on this tipping point: 

• We are inclusive of the Aboriginal Friendship Society and there has been an increase 
in the number of activities the Aboriginal Friendship Society has been providing.  
These additional activities include drum making, beading, and a stop-smoking 
program.   

• More can still be done to improve upon this.  
 

5. Increase # of 1.3m children and youth 0-25 
years who understand how to stay mentally 
healthy 

We have moved the needle on this tipping point: 

• Many steps have been taken within the high school including the annual Wellness 
Fair which brings in multiple Service Providers to help educate youth on how to stay 
mentally healthy.  The Substance Use Panel encouraged open questions that the 
youth may have which broadened their understanding of how to stay healthy.     

• Screensmart continues to run Screensmart week educating to the public on the 
effects of screens and social media on our mental wellbeing.   

• The Wallet Cards have shared information with the community on Regional and local 
resources and now the Pathways to Care document is in print and online, making the 
information for how to stay mentally healthy even more accessible.   

• Articles have been written in local media sources as well as information shared on 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and radio stations.   

• THE PAUSE pilot addressed how parents and children can work together to address 
mental wellness on an ongoing basis in their home. This program is in it’s second 
year and has added one more elementary school with the goal to reach all three.  
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• The school has implemented mental wellness as a school wide objective. SD19 is 
using the new curriculum from the province. 

• Numerous events have been hosted in the community which have supported the 
community to have a better understanding of mental wellness and knowledge of the 
ways to contribute to mental wellness for children and youth. 

 

6. Complete the removal of system barriers We have moved the needle on this tipping point: 

• System barrier: transportation – providing counseling services, Women’s Shelter 
information on healthy relationships, and OPT clinic (Options for Sexual Health) visits 
are ongoing at the high school.  We are also discussing bringing a family physician to 
the school. 

• System barrier: finances – The majority of the training opportunities that we 
provided were free of charge.  We have also increased awareness of the subsidized 
services that are available.     

• ED reporting services have improved collaboration in the Emergency Department 

• We are still working to adopt the Telehealth rural and remote recommendations and 
implement expansion to remove the barrier of transportation or long wait times.  

 

7. Support Local Action Teams to continue their 
way of working after the end of the Collaborative 

We were already at a 10 for this.   

• All members of the LAT have committed to meeting throughout 2018-2019. 
 

8. It is easy and safe for youth and young adults to 
access mental health and substance use treatment 
and support 

We have moved the needle on this tipping point: 

• There are mental health and substance use supports within the high school 

• Selkirk Medical extended their office hours to make it easier for youth to access 
services after school. 

• The Information Sharing Best Practices have been shared with the LAT to support the 
confidentiality of youth and young adults accessing mental health and substance use 
treatments and supports. 

• Many articles in the paper from first -person experiences of struggling with mental 
health and substance use have supported more people in coming forward.  These 
articles are working to reduce stigma and identify that #you’renotalone. 

• LAT created a banner as part of the Revelstoke Banner Program.  This banner will be 
hanging from Jan 2018-Nov2018 on one of the lamp-posts in Revelstoke.  The image 
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was created with almost 350 people participating.  This symbolizes that we may feel 
alone at times, but if we look around, we realize we’re really not alone.  

• Local youth completed the SafeTALK: suicide awareness training.  Youth feel safe 
when speaking with a peer; thus, we went beyond just educating adults to support 
children and youth, but put the knowledge and education in their own hands.  

 

 

Our legacies include physical documents, processes that have been put in place, but also passionate people committed to supporting children, 

youth and families with mental health and substance use challenges: 

- Pathways to Care document https://revelstokecymhsu.files.wordpress.com/2017/12/revelstoke-pathway-web.pdf 
- The numerous articles promoting events, stories, and perspectives on mental health and substance use challenges. 
- Wallet Cards sharing local and regional resources as well as information on the inside for depression and anxiety. 
- Our website which explains the LAT, links visitors to our Committee members websites and provides an opportunity to share feedback 

for those with lived experience. 
- The connections and collaborations that we have made within the community. 
- There are now 45 caring adults and youth completed SafeTALK: suicide awareness training.  One participant has already stated that she 

has had to use her training and provided contact information to someone in need. 
- There are now 7 yoga teachers trained in Trauma Informed Yoga. 
- There are now 24 people trained to administer SafeTeen: Violence Prevention programming, all of whom are committed to using their 

skills learned to support youth in School District 19 and beyond. 
- Restorative Justice options are now available within the high school and this may expand to the community. 
- Consistent language and assessment tools exist post-PSP modules and other training which has supported a common understanding of 

mental health and substance use within our community. 
- Adoption of the ED protocols and HEARTSMAP tool within Queen Victoria Hospital. 
- The collection of data from almost 90 children, youth and families when developing Pathways to Care as well as almost 300 youth 

completing the Youth Drug Survey.  We will continue to use this data to influence the work that we do as a community moving forward.   
- Open communication and collaboration at the LAT table supports the breakdown of silos to encourage us to work together creatively.  

There has been better information sharing at the table.  
- The PAUSE program started in the 2016-2017 school year in Arrow Height Elementary school in Gr. 5/6 split.  It has now expanded to 

Begbie View Elementary school for the 2017-2018 school year with the hope of adding our third and final elementary school, Columbia 
Park Elementary school in the years to come.  

- ASIST training (upcoming in January with new funding from Columbia Basin Trust) 

https://revelstokecymhsu.files.wordpress.com/2017/12/revelstoke-pathway-web.pdf
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▪ Who in the community needs to know about the Local Action Team successes? 

Who needs to know about the LAT successes How will we share our successes 

The Community • Through a Press Release at the beginning of the year to inform the public of our 
funding and share highlights from this final report 

• Continue with articles and radio interviews in local media 

• Continue with monthly Newsletters 

• Continue to host our Facebook page, Instagram, Twitter and website 
 

Physicians and other Service Providers • We have 3 physicians on our LAT from 2 different Clinics.  We have representatives 
from different organizations and services in town and they will continue to take back 
information to their team that they collect at the LAT and through emails.  I will 
share this report with them.  

 

Parents • Adding information in school newsletters, immunization slips and other information 
that is sent home (as allowed by the School District) 

• Attend all PAC meetings to gain insight and a better understanding of the needs of 
the school while sharing information and opportunities as they arise 

• Post on the Homeschool Parents Facebook page 
 

Youth • We will continue to work with our Youth Liaison and Community Outreach worker at 
Community Connections to support the spread of information.  They have a very 
strong connection with the youth in our community.   

• There are youth groups that happen in our community (e.g., the high school, Baptist 
Church and Alliance Church) that we may engage with. 
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The Community has received ongoing funding and the table represents some of the work that the team will undertake.  Some of these are things 

carried forward from previous chartlets, others are new possibilities that will build upon our success and fill newly identified gaps.   

What work remains How will it be addressed 

- Annual educational forum that is multi-sectored 
 

- Work with physicians and others to determine what would be 
the best series in bring in to support refreshing and upgrading 
that multiple sectors can be included in 

- Explore feasibility of creating an annual conference that each 
Service Provider presents on to increase knowledge and 
evidence-informed practice 

 

- Create a document describing and explaining each Service 
Providers referral process to quickly move people between 
Service Providers when needed 
 

- Continue to update the website and create a link to referral 
processes and forms that are easy to click on and update 

- Creating a common consent form that includes all those who 
may be involved in Wrap Around Care or Information Sharing   
 

- An Information Sharing Working Group will be formed in 
2018 

- Better understand transition services and fill in the gaps 
 

- A Transitions Services Working Group will be formed in 2018 

- Educating the community on ED protocols “what to expect 
from your visit” 
 

- Work with Julie Lowes to distribute pamphlets at events, to 
the LAT members especially RCMP, Paramedics, Victim 
Services, Public Health Nurses, school counselors, MCFD, and 
parents 

 

- Supporting the public in better understanding Information 
Sharing protocols 
 

- Create a community event/online space to ask questions and 
have them answered (similar to the Substance Use Panel) 

- An Information Sharing Working Group (as stated above) 
 

- Create more services and supports for substance use 
 

- A Substance Use Working Group will be formed in 2018 
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- Ensure that those with the knowledge and expertise are 
connected together and that those with lived experience can 
help influence this 

 

- Have a clear picture on what needs to be done to make 
Telehealth child psychiatry services common place 
 

- A Telehealth Working Group will be formed in 2018 

- Continue to education and create awareness within the 
community about mental health and substance use 
challenges and the resources we have for these 

 

- Bring in presenters and training opportunities 
- Attend community events 

- Continue to collaborate and break down silos - Continue with LAT meetings, create working groups 
- Create a better understating of Information Sharing protocols 
- Build a safe environment for Service Providers to show 

vulnerabilities 
 

- Youth Hub - Pull together key stakeholders  
- Explore the option of CMHA or YMCA as supporters 

 

- Community Wide Wellness Fair - Use the Beyond the Blues Education and Screening packages 
and supports 

 
- Engage the Francophone community, Aboriginal Community 

and Disability Community to conduct debriefs to make it as 
inclusive as possible 
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▪ Is there a comment/image/experience that sums up your overall collaborative experience that we can share with leaders and peers 

within the collaborative?  

 

 


